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NAKDLINO OF ANIMALS-

Tftis facility uses tigier cubs lor phoio sliools and public conlact encounters. During this inspedion, the licensee

was askfld about ihe facility's hancJlingi gf ggbs 1ngm birtti. He slated thal the cubs were pulted Irgm ihta Fanrala tiger

at brth and ar^ cared lor In itH licensee's home on the facility properly. The cubs are then brcHjghi to the facility at 2-

3 weeks of age and put on display behind lt»e counter of ibe gift shop, The cube on hand were used for public

encduniera involving cdnlect with membars of tba public at 2 weeks cF ege. Phcln shoeta involving members el

tha public have also been taking place using Unase same cubs Today the cubs are 5 wesi^ and 2 days of age and

have not been vaccinated. Ejfposure to members ol the public by placing these animals in photo shoots and other

public conlacL ericcunlers is a health concern lor Lhe cubs. Cubs ol Ihis age that have not bean edsguetaty

vaccinated do not have luHy intact immune systems and are therefore susceplible to many infectious diseases. The
practices deecfibed above do npi congiHuie handling these wbs as ogrelully as possible and unnecessarily risks

harm and discomlort. Tha lican&ao cnusi anaura Ihal if ligara ara to ba r^movad from itta mothar, handling musi b^

done as careiuHy as possible and that exposure to members of lhe public does r>oi occur unlil lhe cubs are

immunoC[?mpetefit arvd vewinated.

Correct From this day forward

3.129

FEEDING.

’‘‘The lacilily's current program for band rearing tiger cubs is no't adequate. Three tiger cubs were bom on £6 April

201^ and were removed Irgm the dam the ^me day. Eacb cub ivbs led reconstituted commercially available

ooloatrum (Manna Pro Coloalrum Supplement} for the one day before being transitioned to formula. The lacliity Is

currently using KMH Formula to oomprise the cub diet.

The leading plan states that meat is added {using cJiicken baby Idcd] to the Formula diet ai 1 4-1 B weeks dF age.

There is no guidance for the transition le a meat diet for the cubs, nor any guidance for supplement to be added when
the cubs are transitioned. The leading plan for the adult tigerg, menfions Wild Trax Feline Supplement powder and
Mazuii CaiTiivPre Supplement with Taurine but there is nol any specific guidarice for ihe cubs. Addliiciryally. the

colostrum being used has not been demonstrated te
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provide immune proteclion to exotic le^ines such as tig^ers. Failure lo ensure that cobs receive adequate immunity

from ittgir dam of 30 aHafnate spuroo places cul?s at increased risk pd- disease. Also, the accepted industry standard

indudas Introdudjon of meat products as early as weeks eld (added lo Irta t-aymola) and a gradual incraasa In

meat consumption until weaniri.g.

Cwract this by contacling the attanding velerlrwian to develop a plan for these cubs lo iransition them to a diet wlilcli

meets all nufrttHjnsJ needs throughout their growth stages and meels currently accepted induslr^ standards. This

indudas spadlic guidance lor additional suf^lamenls once tho Cuba are iransilinnad to an all meat dial.

Correct by; OS June 2015

This was a tocused mspacilon to review cub handling.

Inspection and exit interview conducted with the lioenisee.
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